Order of Service  
Sunday, August 9, 2020

Singing Centering  #361  Enter, Rejoice, and Come In

Welcome and Announcements

Chalice Lighting

Opening Hymn  #38  Morning Has Broken

Time for All Ages  The Mouse Seeks a Bridegroom  Rajiv Narula

Pastoral Prayer

Joys and Sorrows

Offertory

Reading

Hymn  #86  Blessed Spirit of My Life

Sermon  The Paradox of Comfort and Community: The Soul of Belonging  The Rev. Dr. Roger Jones, Pulpit Guest

Hymn  #318  We Would Be One

Chalice Extinguishing

Benediction

Postlude  Wedding Day at Troldhaugen by Edvard Grieg

After a few moments we will be ushered into our breakout rooms.  
You are free to end your participation in the “meeting” whenever you want.

Many thanks to today’s worship team: Zoom – Rajiv Narula, Doug Rubio, Dave Nelson, Robin Collen;  
Musician – Paul Swartzel; Pulpit Guest – The Rev. Dr. Roger Jones

~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Click on the links below to  
Stay Connected!

Weekly Enews – August 5, 2020

Faith Engagement Package - We have created a take-home faith engagement package for families to keep connected to our faith values. These packages contain a gratitude activity, coloring sheets, a UU principles card game, a 6 sources beach ball and much more. You can pick up your package up on the following dates and times.  To keep everyone safe, please sign up for a time slot by clicking here.  All pickups will be outdoors from Carol’s car.  If you have any questions, please email Carol.

Campus Kitchens: If you can volunteer to help prepare and/or distribute Monday night meals, sign up here to help.